Catering Menu
Located in Schnuck Pavilion

For Catering Requests:

LaJoy Dabney
lajoy.dabney@yahoo.com

Please copy dtiffany@wustl.edu on all catering requests.

Pick up at location only. No delivery.
Payment via ProCard.

Beverages
- House Coffee Tote
- House Special Coffee Tote
- Decaf Coffee Tote
- Hot Chocolate Tote
- Hot Tea Tote
- Lemonade Tote

Bagels & Cream Cheese
- Plain Bagel
- Everything Bagel
- Cinnamon Bagel
- Blueberry Bagel
- Asiago Bagel
- Tub of Cream Cheese
- Cream Cheese Pieces

Sweets, Treats, & More
Available in Half or Full Dozens

- Signature Gooey Butter Cake
- Butter Danish
- Banana Bread
- Blueberry Muffin
- Chocolate Chip Muffin
- Oatmeal Raisin Cookie
- Chocolate Chip Cookie
- Gooey Butter Cookie
- Sugar Cookie
- Chocolate Long John
- Vanilla Long John
- Glazed Donut
- Cinnamon Roll
- Orange Cranberry Scone
- Blueberry Scone
LaJoy’s Coffee Cafe at Parkside Cafe
Catering Menu
Located in Schnuck Pavilion

Breakfast Sandwiches
Small Platter (Serves 10-12) | Large Platter (Serves 12-20)
- Egg & Cheese
- Ham, Egg & Cheese
- Bacon, Egg, & Cheese
- Sausage, Egg, & Cheese
- Bacon, Lettuce, & Tomato (BLT)

Lunch Sandwiches
Small Platter (Serves 10-12) | Large Platter (Serves 12-20)
- Turkey, Bacon, & Ranch Sandwich
- Turkey Club
- Bacon, Lettuce, & Tomato (BLT)
- Veggie Wrap
- Buffalo Chicken Wrap
- Chicken Caesar Wrap
- Turkey Wrap

Salads (Serves 10-12)
- The Cobb Salad
- Garden Salad
- Grilled Chicken Salad
- Buffalo Chicken Salad

Please contact LaJoy’s Coffee Cafe for pricing.